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Tff UE OF COR NEBACTERILM XEROSE FOR LLNINE Â33AY 

INTROi)UCTION 

/3-J1anine was discovered to be a nutrilite for 

yeast in 1936 (23); later it was found to constitute part 

of the antothenic acid molecule (21). 2antothenic acid 

is required for the rowth of uany yeasts (9, II, 22), but 

may often be replaced by -a1anine. Inasmuch as yeasts 

can uti1ize-a1anine for growth in the absence of panto- 

thenic acid, these organisms would appear logical for use 

in the assay of this vitamin. satisfactory assay 

method forj&alanine would be desirable, since it is a 

constituent of many natural materials, not only in pento- 

thenic acid, but also in others such as carnosine and 

anserine. ltbough the pantothenic acid content of 

natural materials can easily be calculated from deter- 

minetions thereof, recent studies (7, 8, 10) have revealed 

that conjugates of pantothenic acid exist which vary in 

their ability to stimulate growth of the various test 

organisms emj4oyed. Direct determination of pantothenic 

acid in these conjugates is often not reliable. 
in experiments with the effects on yeast growth 

produced by amino acids and natural extracts, yeast assays 

for-alanîne bave been found to be unreliable due to 

influence on growth by these materials (17, 1, 19). 

.actic acid bacteria, which respond well to pantothenic 

acid, cannot utiiize-aianine even when the lactone 
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niolety is also supplied (1, 20); this is also true o 

rats (4) and chicks (24). 

The only other organism which has been reported 

to utiiizofl-aianine directly is Corynebaoteriuni 

aiphtheriae 
(. 

3, 12, 13). This organism has the dis- 

advantage of pathogenicity. in the present work it has 

been found that a relatively aonpathogenio species or 

txiis genus, orynebacterium xerose, is capable aÏ using 

/-alanine. in this thesis use bas been nide of this 

observation to develop a satisfactory quantitative method 

for the determination orfl-aianine. 



EXP1R Th4ENTAL 

Culture and Inoculum 

Coryiìebacteriwa xerose, a 'acu1tativo anaerobe, 

brows best near the sur1aoc of the íiedium, All liquid 
cultures re thereorc grown in 50 ml. Jrieruaeyer £las1s 

to obt&iu a Larger surrao epoaure to the atnioptore. 

.ø xerose eulture are maintained t O - 5 in a 

refrtgerator on veal infu8ion-aar slants and are trans- 

ferred ionthiy allowing a 24 hour growth period at 370 c 
after transfer. To prepare an inoculum, a ioop from a 

refrigerated culture is adapted to growth upon the basal 

medium shown in Table I by means of four successive daily 

tranaters a follows: first day, mi. basal odium plu 

2 ml, distilled water plus icY pantothenic acid; second 

day, as above, except that the pantothenic acid is re- 

placed by lOOr of-alanine; third .ay and fourth day 

and for carrying between assays, as in the second except 

that the aspartic acid is omitted. This routine has been 

found Important to induce growth of the organisms on 

_alaxiiue. $lt11oub aspartic acid is necessary for good 

growth, it appears to induce heavy pallide formation so 

that a uniform inoculum is diffucult to obtain, or 

inoculation, the organisms are centrifuged in a sterile 

test tube. The su.pernatant is poured off and the organ- 

islns are resuspended in basai medium and centrifuged. The 

process is repeated to the third centrifuge stage. The 



TABLE I 

BASAL WÌEDIUM 

Group I 

Ethanol (95o) 5 ml. 

Lactic Acid (85%) 18 ml, 

Casamino Acid$ (Diíoo) 17 

Cystine 0.6 g, 

Glutainic Acid 1.25 g. 

spartic Ácid* 1,25 g. 

Piraelio Acid 0.15 mg. 

iiootinic Acid 4.5 mg. 

Group II 

KCl 08 g. 

Na2IU?04 3.0 g. 

Fe$04.7 ff20 5.0 mg. 

MnCl.4 H20 2,5 ing. 

CuSO45 li20 5.0 ing. 

Zns04'7 H2C) 9,0 mg0 

Group III 

Ca012'Ó H20 200 zug. 

MgC12 200 mg. 

* Omitted from carrying medium 
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cells are then suspended in busal medium and i drop is 

uí3cd or inoculation, 

Preparation o íasi iedium 

The procedure for preparation of the media is as 

töllows: Group ' with the exception of aspartlo acid is 

mixed, diluted to 500 sil., and placed in a cotton plued 

flask, In a similar manner the Group Lt and Group III 

constituents, as weil as aspartic acid (L1eutxalied to 

pff 7), are dIluted to volumes oÍ 200, 50, aLd 50 ml. 

respectively, ax.d autociaved separately. ÂÍter cooling, 

ail except aspartic acid are mixed and adjusted asetic- 

.iiy to pH 7.5. For carrying uedium, 200 - 300 itl. are 

removed arid the asartie acid solution is then added to 

the remaining volume which is used as assay medium. This 

itiixing procedure, which la sii lar to that employed Lor 

Ooryuebacteriuxn dipbtkieriae i3), as adopted in order to 

prevent the precipitation of slightly soluble salts which 

form when the entire medium is heated. Unused portions 

of either medium are stored iii a refri erator for future 

use. 

Ireparetion of $amples for Assay 

(A) Digestion with alkaline phosphatase. 

hie following materials are mixed: 

(i) hater extract of material to be tested 

estimated to contain about 1GO of bound pantothenic 

aciu (e.ual to 4OYftalanine) at pli 7.0-7.5 10 ini. 



(2) i1kaline phosphatase (Armour) 50 

(3) NaHCO3, 1% 1 ml, 

The above mixture is incubated at 370 C. for 3 

to 4. hours. An aliquot may be removed at this point for 

pantothenic acid assay with Lactobapjllus arabinosus 17-5. 

The remainder of the enzyme digest is then hydrolyzed with 

NaOli as described below. 

(B) Alkaline hydrolysis (the following procedure 

is sufficient alone for the hydrolysis oÍ free pantothenic 

acid); A portion of the sample to be tested (0l to 1.0 

) o the enzyme aigest from part (A) containing approx- 

imately ioo of pantothenic acid (now in the free form) 

is placed in a teat tube with 1.0 ml, of l2N NaQE and is 

autoclaved 3 to 4 hours at 15 pounds pressure to insure 

complete hydrolysis of pantothenic acid (and presumably 

other-alanides). Complete hydrolysis of pantothenic 

actd is essential since Corynebacterium xerose is about 

100 times as sensitive to the complete vitamin as to 

-alanine. After cooling and neutralizing to pH 7, the 

samples are filtered, stEaied fox 10 minutes, and plaoed 

in a refrigerator until assayed. 

Assay Procedure 

Solutions of materials to be tested at pH 7 are 

measured into 50 mi. Erlenmeyer flasks, diluted to 2 ml. 

with sterile distilled waters and B ini. of the basal 

medium are added. One drop of inoculum is added to each 
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flask eicept one which is kept rar a blank. 11 oper- 

at1onL Ít6T j1Uß1flf and autoclaving ot flasks are per- 

Lormed aceptic*lly. fter inoculation, the flasks are 

incubated at 37 C. for 20 hours, at which t1iìe the tur- 

hidity of the solt1ons Is nicasured. Turbidity is 

expressed in terris of optical density (log 100 mInus log 

a1vanometer reading) which is obtained on e Tfa1tz and 

Bauer fluorophotometer. 

L standard curve consisting of a duplicate series 

of flasks containing 0, 0, 1, 3, 5, 8, 13, and 20V at 

alanine per flask is run concurrently with the substance 

beIne tested, and the amount of growth factor present in. 

the samples being tested is determined by comparison to 

the standards. 3amples are tested in duplicate at two or 

three levels. 

1ocause of the much greater relative sensitivity 

of this organism to intact pantothenic acid than to 

/talanlne, all g1asscsre used must be scrupulously clean. 

Chronic acid has been used routinely for this purpose, 

since alkaline detergents such as accono1 ere ineffective. 

Líter cleaning with chroiuic acid, assay flasks are thrice 

rinsed with tap water, thrice rinsed ith distilled water, 

cotton plugged, autoclaved, and stored util used. this 

routine bas becn used to minimize possibility of contamin- 

a t ion. 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The quantitative rsspone o Oorynebacteriuni 

lerose to O - 20Y orfl...alanine, as shown in ]?lgure 1, Is 

a sxnootb. curve typical or tho8e obtained with other 

mierooranisrns for various growth ractors. 

* xerose shows great arIabI1ity in response to 

/Ialanifle; variations such as change In sensitivity and 

change iii the shape of the standard curve necessitate the 

use o± a oonp1ete standard curve in every experiment. 

Reproducibility of results tn regard to-a1anine 

oontent caleulated from various levels of unknovn samples 

is within 15 percent (Table II). The decree of duplic 

tion obtained among dirrerent experiments also f8118 with- 

in these limits. The yield oD/a1anine from pantothenic 

acid upon alkaline hydrolysis Is quantitative, and re- 

coveries of added..alanine are good (Table III). 

Glutamlo acid, which has been found to be inhibl- 

tory to yeasts (19), does not affect C. xerose in levels 

up to 50 mg. per IO ml, of medium. Above this level, 

inhibition occurs and Is most marked at high levels of 

/talanine. Similarly, hydrolyzed casoin is without effect 

up to a level of 50 m, per tube. These levels are higher 

than are ordinarily encountered among natural extracts 

which may be present In the assay tubos. 

Although the observed&alanine content in beef 

muscle (Table II) may be reasonable in view of the known 



high concentration of carnosine and anserine present, the 

values 01' O.95 per mg. for rat blood, and 13V per mg. 

for yeast extract ere much higher than expect8d. The high 

values are not due to residual unhydrolyzed pantothenic 

acid, since assay of those materials with .iactobaoillus 

arabinosus 17-5 (5) after hydrolysis indicated no nora 

than O.2 per gram in the blood and less than i per 

grain in the yeast extract hydrolysate. hile the assay 

values are reproducible and the organism responds quanti- 

tatively to-a1anine (either added or produced from 

alkali hydrolyzed pantothenic acid), these results sug- 

gest that (a) otber-a1anides present in these materials 

hydrolyze to produce much gre.ter yields of fl_aianine than 

may be formed from pantothenic acid jresont or (b) the 

organism responds to a natural form of pantothenic acid 

bich is stable to ¿1kaiine hydrolysis. iucb a derivative 

has been reported which is active for chicks (14). This 

form, or the related pantothenic acid phosphates (6), are 

inactive for i. arabinosua (14). 

The data in Tb1e V indicate that a substantial 

part, although not all, of the apparent/a1anine activity 

in alkali-hydroiyzeu yeast is referable to an aiiali- 

stable form of pantothenic acid which Is susceptible to 

hydrolysis by alkaline phosphatasa. Thus, the apparent 

content of 3 - 7)" of,4alanine jer ing. of yeast obtained 

after al&ali hydrolysis decreases to i.o per mg. when 



the yeast Is predigested with alkaline piiosphatase4 How- 

ever, even the latter aiiount is equivalent to 25ÜO ot 

pantothenic aeld por grain of yeast -- a Ílgure approxi- 

irtately 8 tinie8 that or tbe actual value of 300)' per grain 

by Jactobacillus arabinosus a$say as shown in Table IV, A 

sthilar discrepancy is observed for rat bloods and it nay 

be concluded that even under conditions wiere pantothenic 

acid is believed to be completely destroyed, the final 
fl..aianine yields do not reflect accurately the pantothenic 

acid content of the materials assayed. It would appear, 

thererore, that assays ror-aianine may give a true 

measure of pantothenic acid only when the materials tested 
are relatively free troia otherfl-alanides, e. g, in con- 

centrates o Coenzyne A, PAC, or pantothenic acid phos- 

phates. In s1ite of this limitation, it i believed that 
the present assay method wtll be of value in the coneen- 

tration and isolation or these conjugates where the con- 

jugates tbemsives are of unknown purity and useful re- 
ference constituent in these molecules (i. e.,-alanine) 
is needed ïtnaliy, the present method. appears to be 

superior to yeast metb.ds tor/&alanine because of its 
relative insensitivity tom-amino acids and other consti- 
tuents of natural extracts., 
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TABLE II 

,.A1antAe Ooatont o Various 3ub$tanoes 

BéeÍ Yeast Rat LiTer Beet 
11usoie extract blood extract extract 
(fresh) 
Yjmg. rung, r/mg. y/mg. r/m. 

0.45 16 O.33 3,4 ii 

0.45 
i O83 2.6 10 

0.44.8 U 0.83 1O fl7 

O.44 U 1.17 0.8* 11i7 

0,74* 14 1.0 3.0 12.5 

0.47 II 2,0* 2.9 * 

o62 14 1.0 2.7 10.4 

0.57 20* .0 3,2 11.8 

10 

9.5 

9.0 

10,0 

average 0,50:0,06 132 0,950,09 3,o:o,z 10.71,0 

Devi- 12 5 95. 76 9, 
ation 

* Rejected 
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TABL1 III 

f3-Älaaìne iaialyses and Recoveries 

Material /tAl*ntne roua Recovery 

mg. ,- 41'/ï. % 

Beef xnus1e 6O 2.7 0.45 

12.0 5.5 0.46 

3T1')-alanine 4. 6,0 60 110 

/1anino 4. 12.0 8.7 110 

Rat blood 6.0 0.5 0.83 

12.0 1.0 0.83 

3'/&a1anine f 60 3.5 100 

3'/4-a1anine + 12.0 4,5 110 

Liver extract 04 1.2 3.0 
(Wilson's 1:20) 

0.8 22 2.7 

Alkali hydrolyzed 
pantothenic acid 0.01 4.5 112 

0.04 13.7 86 

"Alkali hydre- 
lyzed"flm.alanine 0.008 7.7 96 

0.020 18.0 90 



T.ABL IV 

P. í. Content of Natural ìateria1s 
Asiay Organiani: L. arabinosus 

Material tested Pantothenic acid content 
Before alkali ífter alkali 
hydrolysis hydrol sis 

L 

. 

Rat Blood 

Yeast ixtrat 

Beef xiuscïe, fresh 

Beef extract, I)ifoo 

0.2 

<1 

()*3 
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Comparison of Enzymatic and Alkaline flydrolyses oÍ Yeast 

, Apparent 
Material Treatment f'alanine fount 

(C. xerose 

t 

Yeast Hydrolysis with iN 
NaOli 3.4 - 7.0 

Yeast Alkaline phosphatase 
+ hydrolysis with iN 
NaOH 1.0 



> 

U) 

C 
q) .' 

o 

o 

IO 20 

Mcgm.(9-Alanine per tube H 
'j-t 
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